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SOKTtf ЛМТ.К1СЛХ CLOtniSO STORE, Hat, Cap, А' РїІГ S'OlNi.I EMUS FOUNDRY,

Steam Eltglllf aa<t Ufaeltlae Shop, /-;$<<,m tS3fi—Ят/мвст/ Лу Special Act*

Chief O^i'ivk—

objeet of intercit, west the round of the neigh
bourhood and was • nine days wounder.*

I am now quietly hanging up, in a tattered con
dition, in a farmer's kitchen, from wh .h I have 
written this brief memori. I hare seen much ot 
•he world and learned that mankind are unreason
able and ungrateful, and that in a world of grv it 

I variety of tastes and wishes it is imj o-aih.e to 
I please all. !

•■m*.

iron run rmtoHirr,*.]
«BARS' BRICK ВСИЛИМО, NORTH SIDE OF KtKO STHTof Parliament.Saint David and Albion Stbkkts,

Sr nr Меаят. IV. * П. И sight'$ Ship Yard 
Cour fenny Bay.

TO H-------- 1. IN addition to an un usual і y large stock ot HATS 
X and CATS m inottn rod on t'.« premies, rhe 

, . _ . r__ o - Subscriber ha - re- vu, о < x МИ»n m.d u hrr
ЙЇЛ», - • : ;■:;e:-

Prerch and American »< \ і л я: d C.'w > -,

Ґ37, C.i-tlo Sirred, Liverpool, 20 ft 
•21 P.iulrrv, London.

THOMAS BROGKl.KBAXK. K-q.. Chairman, -gw 
J. c. EWART, Km, , M. I*., -in.I T. HAYWOOD Ц 
Ksq , fhpotij Ckirmen ; SXV IN 1’uX BC)L LT, Esq

в .ai a-s. a m»
AS received 
tain anti the 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

O think of me
Not when the light of hope ia shining.
And home’s aweet joys, are softly twining.

Thy heart around :
But when a strain of thrilling sadness,
Has swept the chords of thy hearts glad 

Let me be found.

When autumn winds are frint!у sighing,
Ae though a dream of lore, was dying.

In some fond heart ;
When floods of harveat-meon light*« streaming 

and gently beaming.

. I.WaYS on hand at the the above Establish-
A ment. Patent and Common WINDLASSES Secret, rru. . ... . . ... ... .. . .. ,
for Vessels of all sizes ; Capstan Ними»; Sheeve- ri> \NCH OFFICES AND AGENCIES. | •V'table to the trade, which wi h he » ^ P -. anting of 

; Nkw Application .of іхпіа-Ксвжрлі.—By an ..ml Rollers; Bu«.hes; Pomp Chambers; Cam- * .. . . ,, r ishon Stock і *,ои9*У 0,1 ^ ■*
! American process coal tar is mixed with India-| , o>es ; Ploughs ; Truck and Barrow Wheels ; Витре- XtanchMter. Himhur li, f unusually LOW Г BICES, m part consisting of— j Gent s Paris d. dc
! Rubber, and the compound, it m said, makes one Waggon Boxes ; Oven and Furnace Mouths ; | Charleston Savannah Mo- Superfine BROAD CLOTHS, ^ent* £ York do .1

ШШШШШШттщШШШ "”!=., Шї±:......
be no end to the articles into which it can hr ame and wool I furlher add. lint having served ,n*4*T , ~ ****** iKhliV Tnirn І «Ї* ! COATS VESTS A PANTS—in all the varions Toucan, Pedal. Si raw. Palm l.ea. v.H.r..-
made. Cabinet-work, inlaid and mosaic, orna j ,r am re: tires! in to the Ennneering and '*>n. Auckland. lanmanm- Hobart 1 own, Lan-, C»A Г8. VESTS A PAN Г»—in all the vanpoa Hata ; <;hildr. - Bl* k. tlol.red Ц, ч , :,-
mental to the parlor and the chamber, ,s compos- I m i ; , . , „ Ct Brit in II fevl є ' •14"*r AW ™ir*~Bombay. Calcutta Ceylon, | mater,ate now m o,e. and moat fashionable styles „„ .........

,ed of it.a ere Vîmes, pencil,a^a. brusU. ! иПіп" Гі^.гіпТеЇ JJ-dra. Manilla. ГА/na.-Canton. Hong Kong. -^^„И.пТоПГои: in t^ ttiT "" Drab. Brown and Id n k v , , - я
jeanea, boxes, buttons, a^ctaeSP-bowa, and an end-,|it mamilaclure at ,;IC above E^tablismcnt all *hu"*ha'’ . wa ' A rîneraï airmen! ^f INDIA RUBBER I Tweed Travelling Caps
less variety of articles; «о that this new use of ... f f npilaV, Two ШіНопч KfcrHflf. г-лЗмК 1 ?ef®rtmT,nt <"Г,ІЛІІЯ, ■ м'Гі! Also—McIntosh *# >'ик Revers,M.. „і.л »d-
India-Rubber is likely, it «a «aid, to work oom- ENGIN FS Paid up Resources. XV 12.25 I I 5 8. Sterling. year’s Vulcanised I min. RuM- r i .-a's. . ., v
plete revolution m the arts and manufactures. n,i™ P,/'!,, F В .its ‘ snw or Gris, Гояатмстіо*------UNLIMITED LIABILITY. Glove., Horse Covers—with or without Hooda, Ac Hat Cases; (...>••> В i I’r-.-ks

vimî an 1 foPronXr an • kfnd ot m”*.imeît - Fire Premimns Received in .805. £1*6,271 16 CENTS' FUSN/Stl/SG GOODS. j R.azed Hats and Lmh.e In, ; ,..,V
The judge recently called at the village store, Ч| ’ « В^.ііегч for irine »r l.ir.d nur 11 s«'rhng Conaisting of Shirts, Collars, Shirt Fronts, Neck Gloves Neckties, istocka. nid Brace*; J|.,t gud

' designing to make the purchase ot a iv.ackcre.. ‘ ,. ,, "ki, .u of Miehim rv • |$u-'ne-s—Insurance against Lose or damage and Pocket Hdkfs, Stocks, Napoleon Cravats. Cap Trimu i-igs. *c
Several trienda were in who know that the judge L., . r.., ' V’l Br«ss ('Urixo nil. і", ! by F$KE. on every description of Property. Neck Ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Braces. ï'mbrelln-, ! The Trade will, be supplied h\ the Packs->• ai
had become a good lemperance man, and were I Js . v i. ,ko \ Tf'RNING • II ,rL. і Losses рамі prompflv on proof of claim. Lambs'Wool, Merino, Cotton and Flannel Under « very small advance on cost and^ ha rg*
wii mg to run him a little. The store keeper .join- 1 ’ ‘ ^ kimh executed pro,nut I v •«,NEW BKI.'NsWtCK BRANCH : Office— .shirts and Drawers, Carpel Bags. Trunks, Valises.' Wh. leaale and Retail custom, rs will hr served
•dm the sport, and begged the juuge to take а кіП"*/ ^^.ГсЬеС; У< Prime W.і!,.reef. M. John. Overall Pants and Frocks, Ac | on the most favourable terms at 41. h„.g *„e. t.

-km,. “ Whs. »dl«« W,ud«.* N.. Ctmr,, f,„ r,.l„v.) . ЯАТЯ »nd CAPS, in (treat variety. ». H. HAM.
ЇГпГЛ “UTÆ. . . . y ... Vdin A,„, J. f-dwaW at.,..An, Щ»і. ^ть.. », m^u w №P», *«-7 ^* f-;
••I b,h«e I «ill Mk. , m.rknel Helping l.i«v st.J..hn.I>,r,mh,f 1. less. Fo,.„..,. * ІІЦ.'І. НА І ГЕН. сЬ,*ег, particularly r.qu.eteJ prev.ou. t. th«. N. B—C.p. m«le to .,r. rr r, .1,1, ,.„l. ,1
,,l,.he-r,„l, ..lk„l...tnf ,h«ât.r,, .n^w.. T-„orin- F«nbli«b,ncm ! _ ha,|ngel«wh,r,. I ,hon no.i«.l,k, n l.y <

inrite.1 to t,k. ,nythm* «her, «gam. « ТяНОПП^ ЕмяЬ.ИЬтсЯ. ..... ЙЙЖІ ^ Я*М °Г"'Г  ............ .. “ ’*

An im.taur М..Г.ІІ.. піГ,„ . «wrd to tl.n ; rplIOSE »ho Win., Ec,n«m| I. th= m«H« *! ,*Я 1,ГЬІ.и|4:Г.,шСі"іо SriWh ttof*"to tb^hortn,. notice on the H,t,C.p..nJ Fur, cleaned, .Itcrcl .„.I
m m who will furnish him with .a ».re specimen of 1 Wt ilth, will seek Rètrenehment in their Гаї.-1 fv * 4tre.•; d.re, tiv Cross Street тоя1 reasonable terms, and in the most fashionable repaired. Cash and the highest prices paid fortl.ei.nchi., . ..гчкш, which in. r,e„,lem.n,.r. nualcptncc, ЇЙ» t IXiÆ 2' 1 Г-, «km,. June 4.

, Mr. D„ „1! kno.n ,0, the depth nt hi. „r,d«-118 • <=»”»*,able „cm ^ . „I crchc «ill hn toun.l rc,lv to .ervn the Public '"'"ТмИїї* 'r ЧГ
Sadness come, o’er m#, tor before me I et.udin*. greWy declnrej m . large c ntpenr. I T. W. HEI.Lv, »ith HATS nn.l CAK-. of i..< c,c„ VWnctr/c, | *---------- <."•*. >

Lie fields that I loved when a boy , " that no woman should be married, except she be : Late Foreman in the Woollen Hall, from his long made under his тмісспоп, which he tools warrant- 3P Jf О V ft Я Ф-O ft £•
Vo more in the shadows of oaks on the meadow s « widow. j experience respectfully sugafr >tv, ti nt (rentlemnn і cd in saying aro e-junl to any made or sold in this ------

Stout mowers their nooning enjoy. 11 11 '•—■■■" who may require his services, would do well to 1 City, a-* has lieen proved at tho hxhibitona hcld in грд£ Subscriber will keep on hand tho following
The stubble how lonely : weeds shooting up onlv Ye%t-l$rilll*U 14 м ЙІГЯІнЬ procure their own material, and by empHying-Mc- , < 'л<г . * СГІГ,П:" ,nnfl пІчоа.1 Hall/&x» « articles :

NVherc grain clothed the generous soil, [ing, chanicnl skill in the coiismiction of fi.eir Garment from w. n be received a Lertthcate of ment FLOUR in Barrel» ; Do. in Bags ;
And reapers were swinging their radie» and „mg- .лмв1 ......1 AVI* disc vr r t!ie advantn^-s resulting from this mo le : under the ле.і1 ,.t;lwii IT y-.nee • Do. Extra do., for Family u*e ;

Blithe strains to enliven the tô».. Î KOVAL INSURANCE COMPANY oi Business-and emphatically ,,renounce it pro-., i he• bu- e.v .vdl ..oconducted ns formerly at CORN MEAL, in Brl*. ; Do. in Bags ;
v Iiewwiinnub VVIVM nn grcae- T. W. K. has concluded to giye.the coni- his o»d Маті, under the management of his Ne- Ext|a do for Family

munitv the opportunity of making the experiment. ! phew, D. Maokk, a practical Hatter; where the rvf FI OUR н«»гч«* Fred' and BRW •pledging hitiiself.that till the^ikill hepoa*«si^.iihal:iij Public wBl alwAys-find a good article, and at a JoRN and flATS &c Ac і wah o7£er kind»
,eL«‘.bfu irc“mscd tor h"Ьис6! tf h,s Lu<- ,r7im .S cXps «.a. Ть ми, Produce.

V , .1 .• IV 1 . • X • a M Afirr I he undersigned intends carrying on Ihr aboveCredentials «nthcntjc and nhundar. are m h„ A. M .01.1.. ^ ., ,Jdilio„ hl, ,,.rn, ie lb, 8h, p. shoe, and Slip,.. ,. ;
l"’s ,s“ « toh».»Wt’T ” "I™»'»' M-rl-nm-. П N»'- Sf*. »<• ■>* South «de hmg .trect, ^CU|„r5, „„j (itntlcmcn ,. B..vc' and Tenth.- Boat. & Shoe.
r.d he h.a new ,„*» w,ll meet «ЛІ, ,.ul;h, .■ John J,me f, _ ______ ... ped and ,0 lent end f.,ou,atly known „ efcwr, .|e.l.tv end atylc ;

I . ИІіїнЬІО I’armsi lor The Sub- ^ House Slippers ;
-•'MV tl, : t: 1- i-rS.if. Lot :.o. fi, at Salmon; ДІГ. Andrew Keeti S Hour StOfe prunclla Boot*;

• J * •> .! it l’ irvh. Ci. (1 , containing 100 ; мокти side kino » яоедпк. An almost endless Variety of cheap Booi»,,and
v”1,1,1G>r \\ OOl> of j undersigned hopes, by keeping a good Stock Shoes, suitable lor the Reason.

^|'’'ирГ«;. “пГаМ %*Zi I Г^ЬеГаГЖ: also-а LA КОК ASSORTMENT OF

j mile «ПІТ» halt el Urccn a L'nvc. where a weed- Mll,llllrd |, Iho abo,o clabluhn.cnl. CHINA, CLASS, Л EAR ГІІKNWA K R,
l.oa' rr.nv lend at n„y tune win e the nae.gat.on is MITCHELL, At aa Cheap rate, aa can bo had at any other
open, lt.e That r ad tr. Judge 1 etry a landing І д j)9 ,85o. North Sijl., Kina’. ».|U.irt- Store in the City,
run. aero,, the fr.,l,t r f the. , r,,,.erty. 1 «.on, , - ------------ --------------------------- Carletun. 10. IS.15.
wishing to new tha plate Щ |.І.аье apply ta Mr. fashions of I1ATS and CAM for
Robert Strru^lMung mthe^m^^ ^ ^ Jl | КЯГІІ»ЄВ»«1ГГ. і ІІІИІ1 A Vins*

English settlement, head of Wash- ------

і

Gent's London made S. '.» : V v • F T •.

COven and Furnace Mouths ;

Upon thy path, 
Soon to de crowns.

To-day. is passing to to-morrow,
A few more years and life'» last sorrow 

Will then be o’er
Then why should I, in fruitless pining 
Forget the lamp that’s brightly shining 

Beyond death’s door.
VC

•i.il pul I i.- 4*

TIThen think of me, when thou art kneeling 
la holy faith , that Gilead’» healing 

Balm may rest
When waves of trouble, roughly beating. 
And disappointed hopes, are meeting 

Within my breast.
0-:t„ 1356.
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little someSUMMER DYING.
BY w. Я. C. HOFHBB.

Be.autv ie waning, a voice of complaining 
Comes from the hill side and dell ; 

Dirge-notes aro ringing, and crickets are singing 
To Summer a song, of farewell !

Day brightly I-ves, but we are the roses 
June wreathed with her tresses of gold ?

ere lyingSoft winds are sighing, where darkly 
Thcjr rain-beaten leaves on the mould.

m

I 'a 14 Sir;j. cokAm’s,
rrLadles Fnshlonnhle Fhor More.

Protection Street, Sand Point, (tarleton 

I RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS,

I
A ^

4' rr\
1 T A DIES’ Fashionnblo Hoc. r>.i.s— Paris moke , 
1 I і La-lies’ superior London Boots and Shoes ; 

Misses’, Gif is*, and Children’s Bools and Shoes 
of nil the Drives, iiml most fashionable slyh’s ; 

Ladies’ Salin. French Kid and Enamelled Boots,

‘lie ritir

HU oseril
receipts

hune Bi 
and Chi

Cattle are wading where willows are shading 
The low; shallow bed ef the stream ;

Thistle-down floating, is sadly denoting Tftf'STET.S.
That summer will pass like a dream. [ing Jf*hn Shav^Leigh, and It. B.,B. IT. Blundell, Esqrs 

The harvest moon, sailing through mist, is unveil- 1 . l)irectort, ir., in I.irerjmL
Her disc, like a blood-painted shield, 1 Charles Turner, Esq., Chairman. - John Campbell,

While schoolboy and maiden, their basket# fruit- ■>. Esq., and J. Brarnley Moore, Esq., Deputy
Hie homo from the blackberry field. (laden, | Chairmen. itrona^c.

. .. , . . , „ ; George-Armstrong, Esq/l Edward Johnston Esn. Гт.ic.ro ігі.'.’сгі.іЬ lor v u' F »s t Ci
Dart «well, of orean, with Ion; manured motmn,, iu!i,h|lm..kM.ml, Es.p 1 IV.per I von J..„v., I;- , -all at Iі e •' Ед.іп >.чл.,:., їм;.,:.
. Moen M they break nn the ,hore ; МІ-І.-.4 R. 1ИІ>М. K... I .- I.'iwrere e, -I, . •!:«." I', Î.V e IV|„. Mr,

Airy tongue, wjtliM, f»r Beauty » check p«!m*. Il,vl,l (,hor. i:- p і Pimm Maxwell. К-.!. Si J .7. t.V.'
Lhm. ,n w,«b th. r.ar. Willh,., <Lq. I.eornc Мп.ч«,)Н; K-..*.

BtUf here grown &«««, «Мшч thegluem». TK,m,„. i„ vtr. p> p,,i„.,
(). 4a re - f! y lamp, о» the l.wn ■ Riehd. Il.uhr.r.l, Ї.

r lower-cups unfolding, are honey-drops holding,
But light from the land-sea, e is gone.

Capital, .£2,000,000 Sterling.

I

iff. 14

Fourth

-i-
Esq u m <> r .; M'.Xndro 

111. Xlr-lvneu
He

Esq.
\\;(n
H Ctl

furnish

?K

:Tailor nml Binpcr, -
|)EGS to. inlorm his friends im<l customers that 
J ) he 1.as removed his business to the premises 

і Gf' i.jM c-îrvel. nui’iitly orrupif'd І-v hr. Millar, 
•vlti—r !.«• (і.is i'M'i‘i'1 
•X i-4t .«I Ktiji.ind I'Mll Hs. /)ч.\І;і,ім пін/ $іі:ц(г 
*t ii'il ('as- •'////, ». Oxîord- Mixed C- urns SnJih 
Hi Elf I IS, XV.univoa , мий, iiid other in rate rial < 
it his, line of I'lisim-ss, all - of the fiueet qua іt 
«lid lie we--1 style which he will lie hiippy to uii»k- 
!ji in л su'isl iill'al tiligü'h in inner, nfler the 
ewv*l fasl.ii.n, ntn!
In n turn in л l-innks to hi« Ntmieroun friends and 

ii-turner* for lhe l.heral env.-'mi^erneiit received 
nr *■ his coinufenee'iient in husinesF, he hegs to 

* uii- them that 
, hretl to merit a roiiiintl'Miee ef their favors.

To Hie Officers of, II. П, Antsy.
J. !.. would есц lo bt.it e that hiving Li vlr (or 

ears employed in the Cv rriva- UmstHL’ci 
•* HA NTT'S Military Tailor*. ‘.’6 Full M»H. he h 

and 'u execute in u superior style all orders
і h te 1. і »'h lio mi» |lO (ЧііГі-ІМІ,
H. John, 12ih Aluy, 1 Па". 1 •

nrV Moore, Esq. 
Hi am Smith, Esq.II. Brdilhurst Hill, Esq.

Ik Hornby, Esq. John Torr, Ehq.
J.ihn Chas. Jack.Esq.

Muwtijcr am! Actuary—Percy M. Dove, Esq 
iHrCCtorty V-., І-t I Anoint:.

q. I K-iw. Me’kmurdo, Est, 
Esq.

Julia Westmorland, Esq.

\\i
Throned on the thistle, the bob-o-iink’s whistle 

Made cheerful the meadows of June;
Mead larks saluting the morr, with their fluting, 

Replied to his rapturous tune.
Hoarse crows are sailing, and first leaves are falling 

But still a mild loveliness" regins ;
A sweet haunting sadness, though vanished in 

And glory frsra nature, remains. [gladness

If dike 
article і

situated on the
ademonk !,яко, thirty to Inrty ottM of which are rflyllK Sutacaiber haa гесгігИ per Steamer .-Ida-1 . ......
tlmreil.tcn ШТС» tmym.l lue. | lonj-hat It ha» | fre,„ ItMton, a law «»«,rimant of tJcnta Ae. J!', Hack Xlnrl, Sami J.h„. Л. II.

good Frame Ham, іn theVuimlу there arc ре,1 |,д-, ц ,„.we*t style», winch he will dispose The euhsrnbrr иіиіі s ih« aitciiliou . I tin I'uMit 
bpixopnl Rr.'hytcmn.imt .h llK,,l,sl ( h,,r<1.M, wmiJ ,e„ |„„ ,„ir„ Also

аЧ'апІіпе’ЇіаШіГе ' ’ 1 U,ut'Ь ' ° ' ' ' on hand an,I ronata.itl* making up. HATS and | лИІХА, EAltt UEA WARE anil (ll.ASS, (im.
The |.,.,t rua.i run- tlirnush ihr property, anrl it <*$"">*" -""nufaelure whlcli for Аот-iV porte,1 horn ..ur U«n Manuftnlury.l „I II,4

ia well timbered. There i, a Stream hr 'whirl, i, l"li,-v: V?1", "",l rani.„t l.r ,urj„..,d bv , ami |.іІ.ми< hi I tin
Mill may he driven. 'there i, likewise hr. « run *••«' " ",,a * '"’q ' •** "Г, I WhHr. - anti KAN I IIENW AKL.
fifteen and Iwei.tv arrea of ini. rn! not clean d. : "" 1 « * »"ff Ureal НЛ f S and t A I W , Dinner, U. aaelt and lea shls.m
Mr. Rie’artl Rearaor,. on the (uljoinh,-. i.ropertv І'1-:'.» eryrelrd Ruek.l Hhtpa " bu,l.wta and Whde.t.me ; China and Ran,., 
mav lie applied to hv persons who may desire to " Ju,'jl Barbour. OU ИАІ Я and I-Al иіяііс ME.NTs ; Figures. S.tuivtts ; Gins* Moiiltlc.l uni 
see the premises. Applv to \V. 11. Adams or to to order. Л. MAGr.b. , r:i/ Uecimtne ; Claret Jims. Pitcher». Hoiks

JOHN IIaI.L, Saint John. April 25th. King-street,SI. John , «ТатИ щці Wine Glasses; Clnim|iiiigli*; G-'lil t«.
Sunbury Cotton nnd Woollen . T.md.far,.:; Duller I ...di ra і Ire Cream Elat.-- .

prices 11 
this ' 
Intel 

ut the s

iissurliiienf of the best Н7/0/.ЯЛ \u: ASn II ET АII/.Samuel Baker, Es- 
Kobcrf B. Bvass, 
Richard Coles

Dnniil It. 11 inker, Esq 
Wm, Waiinvriglrf, Esq.

to hi* extensive ii-yorlniviit <■!
M.The Hul.srnber having In cn appointed Лсепі r. 

the show 1",Т’[‘!ПУ Rr N< w-Bnm-vti k hi «- 
announce that lie is 
for FIRE AND LIKE 
Capital of the Company
influence of its Proprie tor*, ciial.il! it to rank will, 
•he meet eligible Olfircs, cither in Auieiica or Et. 
rope, with respect to ,.l.ie advantages olTvii»! to t!v, 
Public.

МЛНП
PINE
rnsteru
I -a ' I 
Furniti 

N.'li
plates

I1Y

«THE LIFE OF A NEWSPAPER. reasonaUe »»■ rms.
B'eek fiM 

Mosaic, C It inn
m.vxx-

prep.ir*'d to rev Ive Pr- p.-,«ri 
В ASSURANCE ’’lie l»r..

WRiriEK BY ITSBLV.
My life ia ah or fl y teld. My «rat impreaaio 

the aanaatiou of a tremendous but short 
whieh instantly link# me\ , and (he n nml it

eqeeeee, 
into life and being, j 

new spread ont to the tight, anda glow ot inlet- 
ligenco completely pervaded mo. My ideas ware 
■t first new end multirerioe end confused; netiona, 
politiee, oonrta, wars, merchandize, fighting, leasts', 
deatha, marriages, poetry, ditties, &t„ Ao., made 
up all my thoughts, which were vanoua and mixed. 
I ley in n silent state of wonder and 

I soon found that I wae but one of n very large 
family, that wae ushered into this 
world at the зате time. Our whole family was 
laid in regular order on e pile. My situation, 
being one of the first borne, was particularly 
uneasy, damp and uncomfortable 1 hod • aiient, 
intuitive longing to get into the world, whieh 
via at last gratified.

Morning eamo and I was carefully folded end 
laid, Moans like,'In a basket, by n boy whom they 
called Printer's Devil, or Carrier and borne into 
the street. The Carrier, 1 soon found, waa au 
object of interest nnd desire. '

He waa aoon accosted by in elderly man with
maty, thread barn breeches__

‘ Hive you i spare piper thie morning, my boy !' 
' N°. ®.r»' w»e tho short reply, end hi trudged 

•n with ua, muttering, < not ea you knows on, old 
Oripea—you ore the aime shop that promised me 
torn» coppers for e paper the other morning 
nndhe'ra't paid me yet.-You ere loo etingy to 
tiki tho paper—you won't get another from me I 
guess.'

My brethren were new fut leaving me, being 
deposited at their destination. At length my turn 
enme, end I wee tucked into the crevice of e shop 
door. The first sample of the kind was not et nil 
alluring. ■ I Eàd not been long in my situation 
when a reluctanclly early riser, swinging n key 
in hie hand, wistfully eyed me ; end nailing a 
look about me nnd thrust me into hie pocket.

My rightful owner, by virtue of advance

hi* part all nil hrexertions

I ! gu

ST. JOHN HOTEL HC-IITTI IJ.
В

• FIRE URANRII.
Person» Assured by thi* Gompany ere" not sub 

ject tu any .covenants or mile to make good h-se- 
which may happen to themselves or other, nor <h
blivy Utqicml un any um.< Ilaiu lutiJ i.a .onftil-utior. 
the ("npitul fctturk » 

tioiiahln

liar.- |1i-lira : II iiv
, ; и .ті. ;. сі.,-.

Round and 
Urn..

(viTiter* ;
llfrt ; Filiger
Sugars, ivu1 
and Art ill 
size* ; Geruiafi un 1 
( "ii.rk* ; l*r <.t ’ i 
:) I f .liions :
I'll E N W
•elect1 V її 04 і

Лі1 ні 11-

FACTORY.Entrance from Charlotte Street.
.^•*4 frHE Fnhsvril-er would tcapcctfully 
CJjJJJ] _L intoim bis till ml* and the public that
SSLàM. Liiwing">u Httti'l lliid H l.'11-kiiowii hnil.ling,

be.iig lictcrriiined to keep it in a »t> lo not inferior 
to wlint it attained in former day#, llo is now 
,)riqlived In receive liü.lRDiJRS, ho h peimuiienl 
ami transi eut. who will receive all the care nnd 

•itmii that can he do»ited. He would thei vfurc 
‘liera to favour him with a rail.

FIVE SHILLINGS FER DAY

[’ І Л N:::i: iul I .cilllli Subscriber respectfully nimminces to (he
A intiBhitimta of tin# l'l.yenit.«>, it.-.t «» .. «.....
xpeiiac lie has ntabliahcd nil extensive POWER 
OOM WEAVING E.STA В1.1S II M KN T, l'.>r the 

mnnufaeturv of Cotton anh Wo jllen СЬОМІЇ, 
euitablo for Domvatic >Vear.

To parties furnishing the Woollen Yarn, wlulf 
warp nnd weaving, twilled or plain, 7*1 pr yard, 

llluo warp auvl weaving, twilled, plain or aaf i 
, nett, 8d pr yard.
, IdSdica’ 1'laid Drnsacs, mndo to pattern, will. 

•SI. John. July И. Cm. ЛдепІ. !—1. and weaving .hi p, yard.
- - - I !t all wool, twilled or plain, 60 ynrda and uii

Ij1 iSig ' ward», -id pr yard. If under 00 yards, id l-2d
Dilliyen voly |MN VliolORi iiphe. j Divided ditto, 6d 1-2.

AM BRUT Yl'ES & TERRESCOiTV ROOMH.!

Ftiiat/iI this Uumpniiy being an tin 
security to tho Assuicd in case nj

amazement.

Los#-or Damage by Fire.
LIFE BRANCH.

In addition to the more customary method# ol 
Insurance. the Company likewise A enure» Lives oi 
any of Iho following cdntiiigeiieie

Fur '.he term# oi One Year. tSeven Years, or any 
other definite period.

For the whole continuance of Life—The Pro 
•niume to cease, after a limited number of Annual 
Payments.

For Two Joint Live».—The sum assured to hv 
paid on the death of either.

On the longeât of Two or Three Lives.—The 
sum assured to be payable at the death of the last 
survivor ; or,

The Survivorship#.—To secure the payment o( 
the sum assured, if в life A die before another 
life D.

For a sum to be payable at ago 00, or at death. 
Ргетіціпв on Credit.—A portion of the Fre 

miuma on Credit. Assurance# may he effected in 
various ways, not enumerated, to meet the con
venience of partie#.

The important advantage# a Horded by the Com
pany in the Life Branch will include "the follow
ing vix;—

The,Guarantee of en ample Capital, end Ex
emption of the Assured from liability of Partner-

€j roil ml ftpiri-K, І Іт.гя, Ac.
Now Ljnding—

Ground PEPPER ; lots*
pHp'. ia ;
COFFEE

11 :m’
1'ru villi'
public l
lowing

curious

550 FolT„‘L a'.rt-.,
invite Ira ».il HO Fournis G і ou lui 

3f,ü Found# Fine MUSTARD—in tuns and

125 Pound# Ground PIMENTO, and 
45 Bundles Assorted CllAlIttt.

For Sale by 
.April II.

; in paper# ;
HO Hl{tra*/’Hl'tR with thcirown Huraca 

will 1-і ml д .....I stalling am,
tv.n.siiuomi,

V D'і

F iilT
Eleg;

The

N. в 
eC w i l l

F і tin olo

ÎILAlTîSmit : ,t
JOHN 1( INN EAR,

Pi I ncc Wm. *trect
•• ko v Lies mum:.''

Il Y Uie above vessel I have received—Wc*t of 
13 England Black ClothH, Cm#simcrcn and Fancy 
Douekine of a superior quality. Gentlemen leav
ing thoir order# for garments of any description, 
may depend upon getting в good article at a lew

April 25.
ґл l.ASS & FËA’l llEli.S.—To univc truju New 
U York: r.oo boxes GLASS; 1000 lbs. FEA
THER'S. For sale low. GEORGE NIXON.
, April 25. 104, Prince Wm. street

À ï'ni'iii l'or »alc.

h’Gill K Slllwiilier 1:11 vi*. ! f • •!V.
1 of public pat Mtiri'e •!. ...

been in business, l»eg* re- vi . j.;■ • ’ 
for 'lie ните, un i begs toi»' • •_ . 
prepared to "niaiiupivturv. i. i. !v.

AG Kiev і it;: /■/•,,/

. I A G K N T S.
rri.H r^rrr^zrkL ,,u, ЇГЙ f,^
X liai,nient thmkfnl lor tho |.ntrunago ho hna J.„u„hlnn Mcl.oan, F'mlrrtW .
received Irom the Public lur the lust Cu-vcti Years, ^ Muldonu SrrcnU •
woul.l nmsl rc»|„-cllully «..licit a conllliualKr.il Ciclgv Kingston, Houill llranch Ot6l.’-OCto 
that aU|>|iorl. and Legs to aim,inn,-0 Ilia! haimg , Jul.„ Wallon, Him ОшшіїЛ. 
оНаіштІ u thii imgli pr iclicul knowledge ni* Mtç {
Art, mid being in possoRion of ц|| iho latest | 
impr ivc'iicnt» in the taking of DatigerrvotvpeH.,
Fhotograpli#, Ambrotypc# mid Теггексоріс Like* j Gdalter, 1855.

hv ran ........ a k lliv public to gi.v a ! ' |>(U»|,cd ft Hough eilllc Ulnsa, ■
call at Ins. Rooms nml exainino speeimeiis In the 
several departments of hi# pr 

The Pilotin'.гнріи are coloi 
the best oil Painting*, and more truthful than 
Dmigrr/eotype*. Plain Photograph Likenesses,

There ore 8 biken on the Plate Glass and warranted to la#t as 
acres under high cultivation, nnd four laid down j ,0,’(f 114 t,u’ G •a»8 '*» wl.ivh they are taken, 
with clover and grass *ced, nnd cuts annually from > Tvrrrse.ipic mid Crayon Duugerreotype# and 
10 to 12 ton# ot liny. There is on the premises a, C’omuion Diiugerreotype# ure all taken itt the best 
small Frame HOUSE end large llarn ; the fences 
aro all in good repair. The property i# admirably 
situated for an Inn, and would be a beautiful #,
s мі' ийііі uv
loU to suit purchaser#. Apply to | 111L Mllüi UiBER.

February 22 GEORGE SEALY, j ГпНЕ above Property, being situated in tho
--- - > -------- ---- ---- ------ r _l, 1 Town ot Moncton, nearly opposite tho West- purchasers, at

ST. ANDKKWS’ Al.c. mm. land It,mk. Augu.t 15
ГПІІЕ Subscriber having been appointed AoExi The said Property, fronting on Main Street, 76 .......... .......А л
JL for the sale of the above excellent ALE, begs • f°et’ running bac k 150 feet, on Westmoreland NEW BOOKS»
to inform the public that he will in future keep «treet, cot:dating of one large two story Ношо, US. Stephens’ Magasins for 
on hand a constant supply, which will be fbrnish-1 l'ronting «m Main (Street, with Kitchen, Wood 1YL Blackwoods do. for 
ed to his customerь and the trade ou very favor- hou*c, 11,1‘I Barn, with a good Well of water, Hapet’a Migatino for September

brought into tho kitchen. Also, a large Cellar. Uodey's do. do.;
Likewise situatud on Westmoreland Street, a American Papers for 39th August, 

large House, 36x26, ready for plastering. A Very large assortment of ALBUMS, from За.
For further particulars enquire of Jacob Wort- to 25s., elegantly bound in Mcroco with tinted 

man, Town of Moncton, or to the subscriber, at1 Engravings, te. 
the Golden Ball corner. August 29.

I

among which will 1 ,• і ще • 
llOtl droll'll I’l.tH t.||, h|„I 11 .-.I» ,
highly approved «І Aruuj’i Ir. її H \ і . і » v.

SHOEING, on і ні. ми* і *t. 
Tmc rnixcirtts,

For referenee to hi* ellii irnt y in llv* •!»•, »rt• t e* 
he refer# to the owiiitr ot Ibufe* tvb Іі.лл h*v.t 
him with their support.

TUGS. It. JONES. ;

JOSEPH KINGSTON, 
ItOCKWI'.LL Favtobv~NL‘.Ul TUB OuoMocto. Stent:

I*\
JAM En M’R Y'.MCEOUR.Fun* I,ox non—For Sale,

7x9, 8x10, 9x10, and 9x11
rplIK subscriber offers for sale his 
JL well known FARM at Lmh Lo
mond. 9 miles from tho city, contain
ing 216 acres, of which 80 avion are 

cleared, and the rest well timbered.

«,fussion.
ted in Oil, durable в*

St John, June 1 1856.100 P Rolishc.l;
20# Rule, ІІІЖІ2, »al4, Dzl.'i, and ІОхІЗі 
200 Ranee 9zH, 0zl7, 111. I «.ami Utlfi;
200 Rznea 12*17, MHO, MxlO. and 13x20 і 
100 Pane, 15x21, 14x22, and 13x23;
100 Rane, 12x30, 10x20, to 0x31 :
100 Panes 10x24, to 23x28;
75 Pam s Rough Plate, 16x21 to 10x30 ;
75 Panes do. 10x30 ;

A1*80—26 case# containing—
48 Panes 17x40 Polished Plate 9 . „ .
40 Panes 17x34 dm $ Ш Bond

Thickness from 2 4-8 of nn inch.
The above is for talc in six* or qualities to suit 

JOHN KIN NEAR’S
Prince Win. street

FAIIil’.AMx: ’ Slur 
n,i 

lohn, > 
N ovc

Moderate Premiums.
Large Participation of Profits by the Assured 

amounting to Two-thirds of its net amount, which 
rn«y ho applied at tlie option of the party effecting 
the Assurance :—1st. By the immediate payment 
of the sum so apportioned.—2nd. By an equivalent 
increase ot tho sum assured.

Small Charge tor Management.—The expense* 
of the Office being borne in due proportion by the 
two Branches.

CELETUlATI’l)

SCALES, "14Jand most liupi. vi d Style, at 

July 11.

1
ml! T. II. ELLISON’S, 

B.irlow1# Corner.
of every variety,

34 Kilby Sliret, Boston.
I Pit

pay.
being in sight, ballad • and arrêêted^pllfere, ami 
with threats compelled him to telinquishhis priée. 
He entered bis store, and I

4
Prompt Settlement of Claims.

вми . . , Policies lapsed by non-payment of the Premium
®°n f°*tod that I was may be renewed within three months, by paying 

the great object of his attention. After hastily the premium, with a fine of 10s. per cent., on the 
drying me at the fire, in which process I narrowly Production of evidence to the satisfaction of the 
escaped conflagration, he ran over Ae, and fixed director* of the good health of the life assured.
hi. up.» the sales st suction sdretti.ements. *°. P“r
kt I WM then nertirnUrl. I- ch ,,e tbe Pollcie» ol this Office at their equitable1 WM then pamculstljr examined, and dm. .,|u= or will g.ai.t . New Policy in lien therco 
mused with condemnation. wtihout any further payment of Premium, fora

* Nothing but foreign news—Congress and Cabi- eum to be agreed on.
net—love stories and flood and fle’d. A news- Kxtra Premiums, suitable to special cireumstan-
paper should be a commercial report, one side at Г'11 *** *cceP}edi° en.l! •« » РЬГІУ possessing

priee, НІШІ,1 I w.s ^UBoJtuMn° "St’d^r^rSe'U^ 

then thrown upon the counter, bnt waa aoon in ing beyond limits, os by any other cause, 
requisition. A boy came in • Please lend your Thirty Days are allowed for the Payment of
p.p« for . fcw minutes to look et the ship new. !' РгГ.тіиГ •«««>» dVmjhi=h they re.p.eti.,1. The Sohsr.ibe, he. rerei.ed dirert from R.ri.,

The request wu reluctsntly (rented with some- o^cred to Licet Assured WU* last Britivli Mail Mesmer t. Ilslifax—
thing shout lhe pleÿuee of peper borrowing end e I,—RESIDENCE—Pemons "issored for the taft-»«Л •»* Ой«е4 Fteedt KM
detormmetioii to Mo» it. 1 wee toon homo toe whole term ol life will hero permis,ion. without Ladies best AM.vkTnd Color, d r„.,h k„i
neighbouring house. The good women, whoee the peymrnt of extre Premium, to reside in env C 1,0 VIls Тішісіі
hushuud wee at eee, eagerly sought the ship new., f*Vh!,®u,?p„0r',”r ,пУ rl‘" ri°,,h *“•"'• O-nu- hast t:.outrhou Él.sirc ІІНАПЕЯ ; 
butwmdi.w.infodinhm M.reh. IT. SÎSOÜSZ'fcrer'.’ W' V°",h’  ̂ "АТ*~

• How nvglrgent end careleee them printer, ere,' II. VOYAGE*.—They .,11 .Iso, if not ... G,n,-„ fineB ru.nR.l.' IIАТЯ •
«HT fM*1 th* Wied profe,•,0,,• ^ *"0,'*d' w,,h0°l •"?One Ps. fine Prvnvh Bls' k rbbed DOESKIN:

"'ГД' 'ГІ‘*У P""* ** P”*«»d “( poewy. end cbyy~ , imported for Gentlemen's wear,
fill their papers with edrertmemênte tad that ie If., п b* eA I',' 'c ,n F” »t the «ry lowest m.rket pnre. .t the old
ell they Cite about.' tqaer* or first clem «.Umg-w^lsj st.nd of Lnckhert ft Co., 41 Km, street.

Mim now ttkeaher turn. >h. sought the. foriee, огїДГГлї Р.Д T^onh .to.Ché'r M”rh *Mh DAV,B « HAIL.

the poetry, end mUTitgee, whieh in hell tu hour within the limit, above iperili.d ; alio,
were ell devoured, with • the wonder that they put To pees to end from, but net to reside in snv
enythtng else in the peper ’ piece which ehell not be further sr-elb I fan 35

An elderlv led. .«-7—1 -___V , _ . dentate of North Utitudi, but not to tho we.twatdAn elderly led y BOW took mo, whoedjexted her ef the Mieweeippi River
epeeftelee, enveyed me e little end declared me ГГ Office, ,n Ifie,...' nor Brick ви'Иіпу, Ггіп- 
• à terrible enintetrwing paper hardly e column Sr*‘r •і»"еА'м-•> oJorclA. Offmoftk. Lferfrtt 
rt deethe, end onlf fifteen or twenty merdere end | г£Г0^*ніГмпee"r,y ‘WW,,• **• ™
“ї*?"'' , , Г . ' " dAHES ». KAYE, A,.at.

In th* w»y l psmed through the heeds of the 1 Jenesry 2nd. ISS2.
Itmily, end eftae being toiled end somewhat ten " Crmsll •# SCHAB, TEA*, *s.
by th. tit* oee. wwren home. For thro, whn’c ,UST Lauded—« Brh. Crushed SUfiAB; 
flaya I bad no mt, bnl was ooatfnwaHy bonrowv»! è 20 1-ї ebssta fine Souchong, /f«wtW ,

Ifl do. A<k anr-erior Oalong аг.А <>гм»,.* rieV<-w

j 10 boxes Woodstock PIPES ;
■ 4 do. Cssrilf, and oM fir.-.wn snd XV 1,1 .
f Windsor 8081*,— tig,; the і

UREEKLF.AP 4- UROНЛ' Age*!».
№
Vnmuio
VERS,

LEA
eonstan

l3‘1
July:

A lull assortment of all kinds o! weighing appa
ratus and store furniture for sale nt low rates. 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales act in any part o* 
the Viovinee*.

For Sale in St. John by WM. THOMSON.September j 
August ; TО T HE PUBLIC.Ї

able terms.
Jtat Received— 64 Casks, containing 10, 15, 20, 

30 and 60 gallons each.
ЛІТЕ are prepared1 lo furnish purchasers, either 
If at Wiiolesalb or Hktail, with all kind# of 

Fsehionablc HA 1*8 and GAP». Our present stuck 
is large and well assorted.

In making up the Spring style of SATIN HATS 
we have used ihe very best itewnpii.
Plushes, which we have imported ilirect from the 
manufactory. Our Mock of CI.OTH GAPS is 
very large, the material* and workmvnthip being 
of the best description. Our Kossuth, Wide awakn 
and other Felt llats. are imported from the most 
extensive manufacturing Houses in the United 
States, and will be sold at a very small advance on 

I coat. A tuither supply of English and American 
j Hats and Cap# shortly expected, among which will 

f|>HB Subscriber has just received per Pilgrim he found a good abutment of Children’» Fancy 
J. from Glasgow—160 lbs Choice Сохгкслоххжу, Hats, Orders respectfully notin'«-it. 
consisting of Conversation, Peppermint & mixed 1 V. 1І. EVERETT * 80N.
LOZENGES, Motto Hka*Ts, Ginger *t Polka ! April 9. 15. King street
Scab, Rosebuds, Bracelets, Polka ft Princess Balls, і---- — - --------------------------------
Uotehound Arid, Rose Arid, Pine Apple, Pear, I 1]ARR|8 A ALLAN ever grateful for past 
Fish, Strawberry, and Alphabet Dim rs, Almonds, j Jj. favours beg leave to announce to their friends 

8vox». I and the public. t«t»t they h»vr tatelv fitted op a
July 11. 8. 1*. LILLEY, ; Steam Hammer and .ser»|. FORGE, for the pur

: s^rssr,
У.Ї,‘Л4' All..»»'. ^ lnd 'a„„„d ; s„„.

J "Z'Zl n Ea»».. Ar. A. I to,, , an eMaMi.hx'fi fees th..
MX fo ІИпіх^хпТ,. •" ■ from Krrep. eoJ xhev W, «»««..
"2^' SSSftAS* Л M.7Î,^Ï.h10„4' * ‘ <i»n.m«,oMi, to'.he .hove fort,.

1 Ї!ЇЇГн!аЛ!а ;. Й-Т1., hxxhvm Р,....Л,.,п Г-М.П..Л, H.VX,
i'iara or sure Ш » Eorope. w..h . ,ref«o ^ Ü?; . ___________________ ГІ-*™ — •
sir A AJImon. price 4a. 64 ; A further supply o:
Mm. Mcphene* New Monthly for July

IL O BRfCX.

ЗГІ
burojH? 

llo. IS
l-o-lg

N. It 
will be

JOHN McCOSKERY.
November 17, 1856. tf.

________________________ Dr O'DIUEN.
TLA.—Just received, and imported cxpreaaelv

----- ... ___________ _ A tor Fafttily use
C nutton^o tile Public. і ie chests Souchong TEA ;

j 10 catty, boxes do. do. ;
10 chests Breakfast Oolong do ; 

the first day of May l removed one door і Ю catty hexes do. 
shove my old stand in the same building, and ] 1C chests good irUilir.g 
since that period parties who leased the premises ! August 89. JOHN
formerly occupied by me, have without a particle -----------------
of right put up the sign of •• Gbamie Hall,’’ tho AWiecutinry.
name that 1 have d.me business under for the last 

and taken other means to lead 
others to believe that it was the 

-amc ostablihhment as heretofore.

PARIS MANUFACTURE. JOSEPH McMASTER. »n of French
Rt. John, Feb. 1, 1856.

BEG leave to notify my friends and customersI
do.—For sale low. 
MeGOSKERV.

'

G]years ; 
strangers and М?Га

.Street.

N
Injustice to the publie I now distinctly state 
at 1 have no communication with the place 

- natever, that my niece of liennm il im« Hnnr 
above, in the Store formel y occupied by William 
McGlinchy, where I hope to give as good satis
faction to the public as I have formerly.

June 6. THOMAS R. JOKER.
jôËFinmrr—

Silver Smith, JetccUer 6f Engravei
North ride of King Street, tit. John. N. ft I»s 

doors below the Шагегіп/ House.
V| ANUFACtpREA ôf nlU kinds titlvt* VI,tr 
IV1 virr Tec, Та Me, nnd Dfmsvt 8poons, Fu.t* 
Ladle*, Fish and Better Korrnsy *!*<% H,:
V«r Owp# ef difltinmt prttems, which he wr.'l far 
efrb Cheaper Shan any other Roase in ti»e fhiv. 
Піс above work V# warranted to hr m i te vl »t« 
ling Hilvev. nnd for no*«ness of #tv lv and 
in of flHffh rivillffnges comp. iiimn 

JEWELLERY made to .кЛ .
МП Kindsof E»e*«vi wr 
Tradere.Pedlrr, Midi' !,•

Gold Finger RING - - •
І Іл all j 'it nd qh ■ » v ., ■

comer (tiMtw d CtUftoiterflrtets ♦ eed th* iiikkesi иич q,«vvn In (»»u Silver.

ШЦ
SH

Ang'

H<
ShO;

\ rpUKENAlLS, ARRI.ES, &C.-V0,000, ЗО'йГзв 
L inrh THEKNAH.S ; \

30 brie. APPLES, in good order : 6 do MESS 
BEEF ;X

5,000 buperiot Havana 6BGARR—for sale by 

March 28!h.
XtflLLOW BASKËfè^ft FËATUERS - -At 
tf the New l*aper Store, just received, 296 

BASKETS, all kinds; 106 lh*. extra quality 
FEATHERS. GEORGE NIXON.

June 6.
•• ігкШТсЖлЖ»---------

rf'HR Sobwiiber t.n* r< «eived, sn4 ’«» nnv •-pen- 
I ing. fhr * nlr% a f 11 Iiffper •TV.tmt r.f (î;■ ЛИХИХ 

i<tk-r..»r»# K>.n<» in Win t <lv, wltico de .Hk-VS gfc" 
h-'tp rife • » . |irt#»|x-«.i rttrh.

Jus- nv д (.nt* <;«r?’tnb^» In
їм*. ; г Pancv'u superior

G. M. BURNS, 
South Whurf.. ft

I ■ hem tl

•his <’•'

164 Print* Wm. street Spring Hats.
fib IlTV'ElVVD -or Al KL'll'V—2 c-.c
M It Sr. > V1N
” HAT ' '■

" Лихим 15.
ї хRU( »s, MM>|pNES. PAINTS. Oil A, ftc. 
I." - The Subscrroer has juat teenvod from Insd abused. At tbe -md ot this period, I was sup- 

ptunted by u new face, end wee then discarded end €1
don—hi* Fall Suprly of КпуІікЬ Drop#, M*d>!nis, 
1'rrfcrt.ery, все ;‘<irsn<trsm * No. 1 X\ : ;i* l,c>4 
and і ok>red PAINTS—groin, і e»,l d;> A No, 
per 1'ackot .Ship Uberia, Iron. Liyvri'Of'1—12 t ькь 
Roiled and Raw Ьіпіігг ; OIL. Fm Na.v 1 .

.S. L TILLKY.
' No. 86 Kinfi'Rtxeet.

Ms-eh It.9 * »lo

1 01‘A«teas I was, however, egetn resuscitated, end 
thrown aside, like eervat?» when they ..are hewn r- k, . , , ,, . . . 1 Mock nt i i rof • і y • J„
employed as a rapi*r to soma me^handire and ;,.-ai-t y»dvi -vs. ai No 7u , „
gent into the coeotiy, There, I'egdîn femme the] Ang ii.

,.^.**- .-л h'i»»n.h*-
Awake an»* other

A w ■;v'rv
^ H un«, J ^

r-<. '-ffl

James c; lüVsJR

itb plein 
niponed.iti.i».ia Kl.l ID.

Wn.I.l AW H. ШТП,
I' H» « t.* a ( .tll*

. v і \ Eiifcir * »w«e.up. 'i?-dk 1erx’tvry 11

finest,‘7 :


